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OltEf.OX, TUESDAY,

PiPTllllf
Born In Cortland county.

New Tork. May 14, 1852.
'Worked on hla futher's farm

until he whs 13 years old.
Educated In the public

schools and Cortland Acade-
my.

Taught school In Naponoch,
Ulster county.

Studied law In office of A.
Frhoonmaker, Kingston. 1872.

Elected surrogate of Ulster
county, 1877.

Delegate to the democratic
national convention, 1884.

Appointed judge ot the su-

preme court, 1888.
Declined nomination for gov-

ernor and election to the
United States senate, 1891.

Elected chief judge of the
court of appeals In 897 over
Judge Wallace.

Occupation Itawyer,
Married Miss Mary Life

Hchoonmaker In 187.
Family One daughter. Mrs.

Charles Mercer HTH, of

IN STUDY COURSE

1'ItOlt Altl-- KAVORKl in"
llOAITB OF t:iccation.

A MenKure ljonr Favinvtl anil 'Advo-tat-

by SLutjp TcticiierH' AHHocia-tlo- a

arid Kemnlngly Iictiuimh'd by
tlm BM dullonal InterewtM of
tlie Slate Plan Im to Sulmtiuite
Oregon IUkku-j- - .for I leji StiidieM.

Iiokic of Authors.

Awakening; to the need of knowl-
edge concerning Oregon, among Ore-
gon pupils, the tate board of educa-
tion wiU perhajm introduce a course
of faMijrrersron hlstorj' In the pub-
lic school curriculum, at the coming
session of the JegisLuture.

The Oregon Teachers' Association
hus repeatedly recommended this
move, and realizing the dense ignor-
ance of Oregon among all classes of
Oregon people., .especially
the early history of the state, and the
expedition of Liewls and Clark, the
board of ediuiai!on has seen fit to
formuUite a coura of Oregon history
study, to be Introduced In the public
schools from the sixth to the eighth
grades. In place of some of the super-
fluous eoudles mow on the course.

Thei-- are two .late histories of the
stute extuiit, one by Mrs. Eva Emery
Dye of OneRX-- City, a volume of
whose Oregon vturlcs are now Includ-
ed In the list of supplementary reud-Ing- s

for the puhllc schook--- , and a
smalj volume compiled by Kldunia
V. Johnson of Portland.

Mrs. Dye's xnks are all intensely
interesting, and have a strain of ro-

mance running through them, which
makes then especially fitted for
school work, because they do not be-

come tedious, amt ripple freshly and
entertainingly through all the vari-
ous Interesting subjects of .early his-
tory and settlement.

The attention l the board of edu-
cation has been called to the wide-
spread Ignorance concerning Oregon
history, through the questions asked
the press by prominent jnan and
women In the East, Inquiring about
the Ltewts and Cfcark fair.

A concise, detailed hlstary begin-
ning with the earliest Usocveries,
and running up to date will be .adopt-
ed, and It Is thought a three .years'
course will probably be Instituted.

- AnnleMS BllluutUat Is lieoiira.
Ban Francisco, Nor. 8. Ueoraie H.

Hutton, the "armless wonder," was
defeated at billiards at Morley s iast
night by Wilson Blgouraey in a

game, the dual score staudiiig
800 to 244. Sutton played a wonder-
ful game and electrified the big
crowd by the clever way In which
he handled the cue.

WOODMEN ARE PKOfiPKUOCS.

Eastes-- Oregon District CanaiM Are
in tlie Best POaaible Condition.
F. O. Woodcock, organizer for the

Woodmen of the World, for the East-
ern Oregon district. Is In the city,
having Just returned from a fraternal
visit to Baker and Union counties.

He finds a reviving Interest In the
order at every point. At Haines
and North Powder, he succeeded In
adding more than 100 per cent to the
membership and left both camps In a
flourishing condition.

Pendleton camp has the largest
membership of any secret or frater-
nal organization In the city, and Is
the largest camp In the state outside
of Portland. There are over 600

members at this time, and Initiations
are being given every meeting.

The district meeting of the East-
ern Oregon district will be held at
Heppner, on the third Wednesday In
March, at which time delegates will
be elected to the general meeting at
Los Angeles, ,

BEAUTIFU L WEATHER AND

A FULL VOTE EVERYWHERE

Disturbances in West Virginia, Indiana and CaliforniaUtah
Greatly Excited.

Two TV'BKKTatu KlMit at (lie Polls at ttoldrit-ld- . Colorado Arrests at llinl-4lrml- H

of Indiana Polling Place Disfranchised Callfoinlans. Result
of Tlioft Apathy In Oregon oil all Hut the Prohibition Issue In

I'nialilla County Prolilbitlon Will lrohably llo Defeated, Hut Win In

Certain District.

Popular Electoral Vote In 1896 and 190(1, ami Apportionment fur 1904.
Electoral vote of 1904 47
Necessary to a choice 239

18.
Popular Electoral

Hep. William McKlnley, Garrett C. Hobart
Dem. W. J. Bryan, Arthur H. Sewell . .

People's W. J. Bryan, Thomas E. Watson
Silver W. J. Bryan. Arthur H. Bewail
Nut.-De- John M. Palmer. 8. B. Buckner ....
Pro. Joshua P. Levering, Hall Johnson
Sll.-Pr- Charles I. Bentley, J. H. Southgate
Boc.-La- C. H. Machett, Matthew Magulre

1IH.
Rep. William McKlnley, Theodare Roosevelt
Dem. W. J. Bryan, A. E. Stevenson
Pro. John O. Woolley. H. B. Metcalf
Soc.-De- E. V. Debs. Job Harrlman
Soc.-La- Pr. Malloney, Valentine Remmel
M. It. Pop. Wharton Barker, Ignatius Donnelly

PluralitipH of Slates 1HHII ami
Bryan.

Connecticut
Colorado 134.882

Idaho 16.868
Indiana
Maryland
Montana 32.043
Nevada (.439
New Jersey
New York
Hhode Island
Utah
West Virginia
Wisconsin

Doubtful 19(10.

Delaware

Present Indications as shown by
the poll books late this afternoon and
the unusual Interest displayed In re-

gard to the prohibition question point
to one of the largest votes being poll-

ed today In the history of Pendleton
and I'malllla county. The outcome
Is problematical. Conservative poli-

ticians concede that the republican
electors will carry the town of Pen-
dleton and Umatilla county. The ma-

jority for the Roosevelt and Fair-
banks men is placed at about 400.
The outcome on the question of pro-

hibition Is very doubtful. The pro-

hibitionists are confident of carrying
Freewater. Milton and perhaps sev-

eral other outside precincts. The
vote on the county as a whole will
perhaps be slightly In the favor of
the

The total vote In each of the four
Pendleton precincts at 3 o'clock this
afternoon was as follows:

South Pendleton, 270 registered.
131.

Pendleton, 250 registered, 135.

North Pendleton, 376 registered,
226.

East Pendleton, 446 registered, 150.

liiHdenU of tlie Kay.

There was a fight at the North
Pendleton voting place this morning,
but the principals were two canines
that had followed their masters into
the booths. However, the owners of
the animals both wore Parker but-
tons, and no serious trouble followed
the affray.

A man was offering to place 1100
against $90 this morning that Judge
Turner would be elected governor of
Washington, but there were no tak-
ers.

An offered to bet
1100 that the prohibitionists would
not secure 1800 votes In Umatilla
county. No one took the offer.

44X1 Outside Votes.

The town Is peculiarly free of
rowdyism and drunkenness today.
Two arrests were made this morning
by the police, sue for drunkenness
and the other for peddling without
a license. Both men are strangers In
town.

It Is estimated thai fully 400 bal-

lots will be cast In Pendleton today
by persons whose residences are else-

where In the state. These voters are
obliged to swear to certificates of
their legal residence, and are allow-

ed to vote only for presidential elec-

tors.
Charge Colonizing.

Prohibitionists charge that in the
precincts of East Pendleton and Pen-

dleton that the antls have colonized
voters and that a number of votes
cast are Illegal. If prohibition car-- j

rles In the city the anti-salo- men
are looking for their largest majori-

ties In North and East Pendleton pre-

cincts.

Took Tug t Jersey lily.
New York, Nov. 8. The president

reached Jersey City at 7:16 this
morning on the way to Oyster Bay
to vote. At Jersey City he took a
navy tug and after short voyage

McKlnley.
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7.104.779 271
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132.007
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around the lower end of New York,
reached Long Island City at 8, where
he boarded a special on the Long
Island railroad and started for Oys-- ;
ter Bay.

Voted Over Mvery Hiahlr.
Oyster Hay, Nov. 8. Roosevelt

cast his ballot in precinct five, East
Main street, over lllshop's livery
stable, at 9:50. When he arrived at
the station he received an ovation,
the feature of which was a greeting
by several hundred children waving
flags. It took the president but one
minute to vote. Afterward he shook
hands with a score of friends and en-

tered a carriage and drove around
town. He will leave at 11 on the re- -
turn trip.

Parker 'lioerfid ami Confident.
Ksopus, Nov. 8. The day dawned

clear. Mr. Purker. his family and
friends hailed the faultless weather
as a good omen. Parker slept later
than any day since the St. Louis
convention. He arose shortly after
K and read the newspapers before
breakfast. At 8:30 he ate breakfast
with the family, discussing the morn-
ing's news with them, appearing
cheerful and confident. .

A private telephone which con
nects the national headquarters at
New Yprk brought him a message of
good cheer. At 14) Mr. Parker start
ed In a buckboard for Kingston
where he will cast his ballot this
afternoon. As he passed through the
village a small crowd of neighbors
sent up an impromptu cheer.

Voting Rapidly In New York.
New York, Nov. I. Election day

broke clear and cold. The voting Is
proceeding very rapidly. Ballots
were cast at the rate of over one
a minute for lhe first hour In many
election districts. Very few arrests
are made for Illegal voting.

lleiHililicau Indications.
'

Saratoga, N. Y., Ndv. 8. Indies
Hons are that Roosevelt will poll an
unusually heavy vote and the entire
republican ticket pile up a big plu
rallly.

Voting Early In Indianapolis.
Indianapolis. Nov. g. Election day

dawned with a cloudy sky and misty
rain falling. The polls opened at
with large crowds lined up to get
their votes In early. Polling will be
heavy,

Taggart Hustling tlie Vote.
. Indianapolis, Nov. (. Fairbanks
slept until nearly 10 this morning.
The senator Is tired from a long
campaign and decided to have a good
rest.

Chairman Tom Taggart voted at
30 this morning. He saw person-

ally to getting out the vote In, his
precinct- -

Early and Heavy Vole.
Reports from over ths slate show

(Continued on pais (.)

HlKOIMIItK HOOSKVKI.T.

Horn In New York City, Oc- -
toher 27. 1858.

Educated In private schools.
from Harvard In

1880.
Elected to legislature In lxsl.
Defeated for mayor of New

York In 1886.
National civil service com- -

missloner In 1889.
Police commissioner of New

York In 1896.
Asslstunt secretary ot the

nnvy In 1897.
Lieutenant colonel and colo-- a

nel of volunteers in 1898.
Governor of New York In

1899.
Vice president of the United

Status. March 4, 1901.
President United States. Sep- -

tember 14. 1901.
Occupation Ranchman, and

author.
Married Miss Alice Lee In

1883. Married Miss Edith Ker- -

mlt Carew In U86,
Family Four sons and two

s daughters.

GREAT KILLING

OF WILD GEESE

TWO Hl'XDHED KIFTY- -

NIXE IV THREW DAYS.

Pendleton Kxrts Kill an Average of

Seventeen ticom Every llulf Hay

to Each Hunter Shot From Pits
Dug In the Wheat Fields Only it

Few Killed From Flocks Conlaln-In- g

Innumerable Xiuiilx'rx Around

VrliiiKlon.

Bringing 259 of the largest, fatlest
wild geese ever brought to Pendleton
as a result of a two and a half days
hunting trip to Arlington, Joe Nulf,
-- Fat" Turner and W. J. Sewell ro- -

turned nome K, of.... on
The actual time spent In shooting

was but two and a half days, yet so
plentiful were the geese and so suc-

cessful were the methods of this

ENUIN'E

Taking

passenger

west-boun- d passenger
passenger

Brown
giving

engine
horribly

mangled.

placed

tllt.u.H irown,
...inductors

railway,

succeeded bagging ,n(f paefc. which
largest brought to the llrvln rulll.uuUIfr. He the

hunting fall. fl.eKhl H(.,.Vice Grande.
The camping rrom

outfit and tents promot.
jthe wheat they plljeu

hide, during day. when double trHn
,The were plentiful over

actually darkened,
Hunters there from all over the
Northwest and thousnnda of the
fowls being killed.

Pendleton people returning from
Arlington say the proper way to hunt

Is to tnke along u camping
outfit, lo be near the fields
and also to eBcnpe the exactions of

restaurant, which charges
without limit, according to the ap-

pearance of the hunters.

MRS. M.VYHKICK Dl'XKHTEH.

Children Believe Poisoned
and Railway Conductors,

York, Nov. Deserted
her children, believe their moth-
er guilty poisoning their full-
er, destitute and with only the sol-

ace of the sympathy her mother,
fortunes were alike reduced

through her contest for her daugh-
ter's liberty, Mrs. Maybrlck has por-
trayed the sufferings of
an English prison a book soon to

published.
From she expects ' receive

enough maintain her in comfort
her suits for her North Caro-

lina and Virginia property against
Mr. Armstrong being fought.
the present Mrs. Maybrlck a guest
of E. Brooklyn.

"Mrs. Maybrlck's children have
been Influenced by Muybrlrks,
their father's people, have
turned agalnstl mother," said
Dr. Densmore tonight. "They
England. Mrs Maybrlck's mother,
the Baroness Won Roques, In
France. Her fortune was greatly re- -
duced by her efforts liberate her
daughter. She barely enough to
live

"Mrs. Maybrlck has ' regular
source Income now. suit
she brought against Mr. Armstrong

heard Richmond In a

month two. course. she gets
possession the property again she
will wealthy. But will take a
long time. the meantime
little she has will been dlsslpat
ed."

0en With Reduced Ncale.

River, Mass., Nov. At s
meeting this morning of ths Manu-

facturers' Association latest prop-

osition from the textile council
rejected. wss unanimously voted
to open the mills Monday,
the reduced scale of wages. The
sult problematic.

The longest continuous stairway
the world that which leads to the

of the Philadelphia city
has steps.

NSTANT DEATH

OF G. F.

0. R. & N. Passenger Con

ductor Mangled Under the

Wheels at Kamela.

Illll.l'l.lt tin. 200

HIM DOWN YARDS.

Train No. 6 Was on Dining
Cur ill Kiiniclu, WImmi Conductor

a Hun Over by Engine.
Hacking Through tlie Yards
Death Was Innunuineous Was
One of the Mont Highly KcMcricd
Men In the Service Came lo La
Oruntlc In I HtM) Funeral Services
In This Clly Thursday at 2 p, in.,
From M. K. Church.

Conductor Charles F. Brown, of
this city, In charge of d O.
R. N. train No. (, waa
Instum ly killed this morning ut Ka-
mela, by being over helper
engine No. 200, while switching
tlie yurds at that place.

The horrible accident happened at
7:40 this morning, while train No. 6,
in charge of Conductor Brown, ' was
taking on the dining car, which had
been left the by the

train last
The train was

backing Into the siding" to pick
the Mr. being busied

signals to his engineer, with
his back to the station, when engine
200 came down the side track from
behind some freight cars and before
either the engineer or fireman could
see the unfortunate man was run
down by the tank, the passing
completely over and his body

) The remains were Immediately
on the1 ptessenger" train ' and

taken lo I Orande.
last nisni toe can,,,,..,, one the
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He was 62 years of age on
and began his career

when a young man of 24. He was
by his fellow

and was one of the most
and men In the O. R,

Ac N,

I lineriil on
The will be here

from La Grande on No. 6,
and the funeral will held on

ut 2 o'clock at
j the M. E. under the

Her SIR- - of the A. W.
Their Fuilier 15 Ami. the of

New
who

was of

of

16

to

At

so
that

to

The first

of

Fall

lhe

next

hall.

side

18K9

30,

be

which orders he was a member. The
funeral services will be conducted by
Rev. Robert Warner,

He was a member of Eastern Ore-
gon Commiindery No. (, of the
Knights Templar, at La Grande, and
was an active and enthusiastic mem-
ber of the Masonic fraternity. He
became a member of the , M. E.
church In Lu Orande several years
ago. and has lived a most exemplary
and inspiring life. Today waa the
29th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Krown's wedding.

PERMANENT INJUNCTION. '

Court Decision Sustaining Miners'
Contentions,

Denver. Nov. I. Judge Marshall,
of the I'. H. court, made permanent
a temporary. Injunction restraining
the members of the Cripple Creek
Mine Owners' Association and the
Citizens' Alliance members and
others from interfering with the
owners und empluyes and property
of the Inter-Stat- e Mercantile Compa-
ny of Montana at Cripple Creek. The
store of the company was looted Aug-

ust 21 and employes deported from
the ramp at the points of guns.

William Sears, a Hallowe'en joker,
was shot and killed at Chicago, by a
man who either couldn't see the
point of that kind of a joke, or had
tired of It.

Four Burned to Death.

Houston, Texas, Nov. 8. As
a reault of the burning of the
Silver Queen hotel In the Hour
Lake oil field today, four per-
sons were burned to death and
two fatally Injured. Dead: O.
E. Lewis, Los Hamilton; John
Smith and wife. Origin of the
fire Is unknown.


